“ For I am confident of this very thing, that He who began a good
work among you will complete it by the day of Christ Jesus.”
Philippians 1:6 (NASB2020)

March - April 2022

When God ordains it, He makes it happen and He is in charge. And so it is – with
quarantine restrictions lifted, we flew into Manila last April 12th and returned to the US on
April 29th. It’s a very short super busy 2 weeks but God accomplished much for us!

Philippines Trip Updates : LIFE TRANSFORMATIONS
LIFE ANCHOR COMMUNITY CHURCH, Cupang Antipolo
—The church is bursting at the seams! With over 67 adults, 26 youth and 23
children on a given Sunday, in a 30 sqm area. Due to limited space, they’re forced
to limit the number of children attending during Sunday. However, every
Saturday they have children’s programs in three areas (Purok) averaging 60 kids
per purok.

“The human heart plans the way, but the Lord directs the steps”. (Proverbs 16:9)
—The initial plan of renovating and expanding the current Worship Center met
some contention.. Instead a better opportunity presented itself: to purchase a
lot size of 188 sqm, providing access for believers and community to come from
larger localities instead of climbing over fences to reach them. Our meeting with

Conservative Baptist Association of the Philippines (CBAP) General Director to
discuss partnership in assisting us secure the property was with good results;
also had favorable approval from the Village Homeowner Association Council
where the future Church building will be built. Please be in prayer with us for
funding of the property and church building to come in.
— Attended Mom’s Care Fellowship last Saturday, April 24. Was given an
opportunity to share God’s Word to a crowd of 217 Women and children. This
time it was a special celebration of being able to meet and listen to their

personal testimonies. Many shared how God walked them through the lean
months of the pandemic, providing for each and every needs but most especially
the transformation they personally experienced including family members. One
lady was so overtaken by her gratefulness that she just started crying and could
not finish saying what she wanted to express. Throughout the audience were
many teary eyed ladies and men. Truly God is busy transforming their lives. The
children, youth and mothers were all energetically praising God in songs and
worship!
- The pandemic did not stop the community from discovering and gleaning on God's
Word under the faithful guidance of young Pastor Gerald, Violy (our Volunteer staff)
and the church leaders:
- 3 localities (purok) with weekly Bible Study groups (17-25 each in attendance)
- Monthly Bible Study amongst 35 mothers and their IM sponsored children

Jesus Our Hope Family Church, (JOHFC) Angono, Rizal
“Jail…Prison…Detention Center…Incarceration” What thoughts, feelings, emotions are
evoked upon hearing it? What if you go onsite to visit?

Upon the invitation of our Prison Ministry partner, Ernesto (Ian) Monasterial, Senior
Pastor of JOHFC - we visited Taytay Rizal Detention Center, a covered Basketball
Court converted into a detention center because the regular municipal jail cannot
hold these number of PDL (Person Deprived of Liberty) commonly known as
“inmates”. Majority offense in this facility is drug related with a smaller percentage of
other reasons. Resty & I were gratefully surprised by the ambiance felt and seen in
this place. We were told that when they first came to these ministry sites, the places

were wreaking of urine smell, restlessness, apprehension, skepticism, and one time
face to face altercation with a knife involved. Today we visited, the prison house is
clean and orderly and inmates are well groomed. They were peacefully seated on the
floor singing worship songs then later performing praise dances. Painted amongst
their faces now is expectant Hope in Christ, surrendered to His promises, with
hunger to hear more of His Word. The guest speaker, Pastor Jasper (wearing
checkered shirt above) was a former inmate sentenced for life in the notorious
“Iwahig Penal Colony”. God orchestrated his state of affairs and was granted a parole
and transformed into a Pastor, preaching and ministering to the PDL (Inmates)
behind bars - each one captivated by Christ’s personal message to them.
JOHFC has 30 ministry volunteers who were formerly PDLs and now serve tirelessly.
They serve in the areas of food distribution to the inmates' families, as well as in the
Bible studies and Worship Program at the detention centers. In existence is a month
old “KUBO” (thatched hut) or a halfway house outreach headed by a former PDL
himself. Besides the residence head of the KUBO, he also facilitates a weekly Bible
Study here. He advocates for the release of deserving inmates who have no access to
justice and the court and thus are being kept incarcerated much longer than
necessary. To-date he had facilitated the release of 60 inmates since his release a year
ago. First and foremost in his outreach is ensuring the released inmates are plugged
in church and are continuing to grow in the knowledge of Christ (heart
transformation first)through Bible studies/ fellowships then reformation happens. He
also assists in practical ways by housing those who have no family or home to go to;
training them to serve the community as servants of Christ.
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Send your donation to
Indigenous Ministries
address below and
please designate it to:
“IMI” or “Indigenous
Ministries”. Enter “SEA”
in the Memo.

1. Setup your donation online here
2. Click on the “DONATE” button
3. Click on “Please select the individual
or area for your donation”
4. Select “Southeast Asia”
5. Fill up the information requested
in the form.

Call IMI office at
(719) 302-3028
and speak with
Dee to make
arrangements.

